
MARCH 2022

WHAT A NIGHT……

The Brit Bar featuring the Ramming Steins last Friday was just utterly stunning. For those of
you that have ever been lucky enough to hit ‘The Shed’ in Stanley on a Saturday night and see
‘Marooned 5’ or ‘Top Cover’ play, it was one of ‘Them’ nights and they are the best. No idea
who would walk through the door next or indeed what they would be wearing. From me and
Matt Stott dressed in our twin puffa jackets ready to go out hiking, right the way through to
the Brit Ladies who had made a real effort. And then of course there were ‘The Steins’
playing every top anthem known to man, the place was up and rocking. The only thing
missing was that old kebab van outside!   
 
Now for the blatant advert for the Brit Bar and the future events it will be hosting.

Since arriving in September last year, the opportunities for the Brit community to gather in
such a fashion seem to have been few and far between with the various limiting factors
placed upon us. Now that we are starting to move towards a permanent ‘normal’ life, Rory
and the rest of us on the Brit Bar team, all hope we are playing our part in that transition by
facilitating a developing program of events. With great thanks to Jenny McElhone and the
CLOs we have planned in a regular series of Bingo and Quiz nights and there’s the ongoing 6
nations rugby being shown on the big screen.

Looking further out, we are the venue for a celebration of HMQ’s Platinum Jubilee, which will
be hosted by the NSE. More details of this will follow in due course.  Beyond that it’s an even
bigger year. There is the Fifa football world cup, the Ladies Euros and the Commonwealth
games, so plenty of opportunity to get watching sports with us!  

As a community let’s make this a great year and if you need a venue, you know where we are!

Foreword
By Sqn Ldr Will Beckett



Covid 19 Reporting

If you or a member of your
household test positive for covid,
please report this via the link in
EJSU for each individual who
tests positive.

COVID19 REPORTING – European
Joint Support Unit (ejsu.net)

Community Notices
Reporting Covid

Now every Wednesday! 

son111

https://www.ejsu.net/covid19-reporting/




The Brit Shop March 
 Promotions

Afternoon tea March 12th @ 1300
 

Sign up Here

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLScRAe40Gi1W-q72ATpNIFMGBH3bp0eHZnd7WEkGEy6Hgt-qlA%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&data=04%7C01%7CLAURA.WATSON111%40mod.gov.uk%7C19c633fb10714450afd108d9fc49332a%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C1%7C637818213580321274%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=a1h2GUbAvxvzhXxSD6QZ6u9DsKGRSBOmOxlt3dUI%2F0E%3D&reserved=0


Ramstein fitness

For the full schedule for March click HERE

https://www.facebook.com/groups/232403060526408/permalink/1404920129941356/


Pancake
Tuesday



Sign up here

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3D7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5WpxJonPnqpLlCwr7PpLWm5UQTBMV01MM1I2VzRMOEkyOVZXRkVQWFkwUy4u&data=04%7C01%7CLAURA.WATSON111%40mod.gov.uk%7C4eaa381b9fd54bc4d2e808da0275c91e%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637825002141391596%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Bp7f0uXTGQZ8cOo1wvmtBEcrWADtWVJ7YXaJQvADEfw%3D&reserved=0


Sign up here

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3D7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5WpxJonPnqpLlCwr7PpLWm5UQTBMV01MM1I2VzRMOEkyOVZXRkVQWFkwUy4u&data=04%7C01%7CLAURA.WATSON111%40mod.gov.uk%7C4eaa381b9fd54bc4d2e808da0275c91e%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637825002141391596%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Bp7f0uXTGQZ8cOo1wvmtBEcrWADtWVJ7YXaJQvADEfw%3D&reserved=0


EJSU.net contains a whole host of information
ranging from Healthcare, Welfare, Vehicle
information and EJSU.net can be accessed on all
devices. However, to access Routine orders will
require a DLE login.

For all technical queries, from
help with the initial set up
to any unforeseen breaks or
interruptions to services,
contact the BFBS service desk
on +44 (0) 203 750
4567 or email
servicedesk@bfbs.com
Lines are open Monday to F

The NSE have x4 FC Kaiserslautern football
tickets available for SP’s to sign out. You will be
billed 10 euro per ticket to your mess bill. 

From now on there can be 10,000 people in the
stadium at Kaiserslautern, but only season
ticket holders with 2G+ (fully vaccinated and
boosted) masks must be worn at all times
unless eating or drinking. 

Pop into the NSE to sign out the tickets. 

March Exchange 
Rates

 
€1.00     =             $1.14
£1.00     =             €1.19

You will find more information HERE

https://www.ox.ac.uk/news/2022-03-03-ukraine-crisis-new-research-led-support-hero-parents-and-caregivers?fbclid=IwAR34_r1PwAh7ACbVR0CjJZKuq7wHl8k4xBEE8ZR3V_mCE3qKtd5ttMZXhag


Upcoming SAF Trips

Europa Park on 30th-31st May. The package will include;
one day ticket to the park and one day ticket to Rulantica
Water Park. The package will also include a one night
hotel stay. Below is a rough estimate of how much it will
be before it has been discounted. SAF discount will be
either 50% or 33% and will come out in installments on
your mess bill.

1 Standard Plus room for 2 adults >> 477€
1 Standard Plus room for 2 adults and 1 child >> 578€
1 Standard Plus room for 2 adults and 2 children >> 689€
1 Standard Plus room for 2 adults and 3 children >>
796,50€
1 night with breakfast-buffet
1 day access to Europa-Park
1 day access to Rulantica on 

Names and DOB's to be in by Wednesday 16th March.
Contact Laura Watson for more info:
laura.watson111@mod.gov.uk

SAF trip to the Lady Gaga concert in Dusseldorf 
 on the 17th July 2022.

The package will include the ticket to the concert
and overnight accommodation. 
Due to the concert tickets going on sale on
Monday people will need to get their own tickets
and then they will be reimbursed.

 SAF discount will be either 50% or 33%
 Please let Maria Haworth know if you are
interested by email:
maria.haworth1982@gmail.com by 12/03/22



The Ramming Steins rocking the Brit Bar 



Community Bowling 27th February 2022



SSAFA Health Visitor 
Kerry Riley 
UK Medical Centre – CEP. 
Tel: 0032 6544 4643
UKStratCom-DMS-DPHC-
EJSU-CEPGrp@mod.gov.uk 

Healthy child programme

WELFARE – Protecting your Grey Matter
Knowing where to go for metal health
support and advice can be daunting.
Check out Protecting your Grey Matter
HERE for more info.

The British Army have joined the
other 2 Services and now offer the
Mindfulness App, free of charge.
However, it can only be
authenticated by use of the service
persons armymail.mod.uk email
address.  The link to assess
Headspace is:

Headspace for Work

Women’s Health –
https://www.nhs.uk/common-health-
questions/womens-health/

Men’s Health –
https://www.nhs.uk/common-health-
questions/mens-health/

Better Sleep – NHS Every Mind Matters –
Better Sleep

NHS Apps for Health and Wellbeing –
https://www.my-therappy.co.uk/

Mind – www.mind.org.uk – Committed to
improving mental health

COVID Communications Officer (CCO)
email: clo.ramstein@gmail.com 

Robert Koch Institute

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/167998/Health_Child_Programme.pdf
https://www.ejsu.net/EJSUNET/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Protecting-Grey-Matter-Poster.pdf
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwork.headspace.com%2Fbritisharmy%2Fmember-enroll&data=04%7C01%7CAllen.Jennison448%40mod.gov.uk%7Cd55e5c01a05e45a989c608d99f603154%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637716057751389616%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dFjf7QF%2BXHKeCfrYRQ9JXVBQknxCCwIPmXVVeJmh9%2Bw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nhs.uk/common-health-questions/womens-health/
https://www.nhs.uk/common-health-questions/mens-health/
https://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/mental-health-issues/sleep/
https://www.my-therappy.co.uk/
https://www.mind.org.uk/
https://www.rki.de/EN/Home/homepage_node.html


Laura's recipe recommendation 
 Steak and Guinness Pie

Ingredients
For the pie base and lid
350g/12oz ready-rolled shortcrust pastry, for the base
350g/12oz ready-rolled puff pastry, for the lid
plain flour, for dusting
1 free-range egg, beaten, to glaze
For the pie filling
3–4 tbsp vegetable oil, plus more for drizzling if needed
900g/2lb rump steak, cut into bite-sized chunks
2 large brown onions, finely chopped
2 large celery sticks, finely chopped
6 large garlic cloves, finely chopped
3 tbsp plain flour
1 fresh thyme sprig
2 bay leaves
300ml/10fl oz chicken stock
500ml/18fl oz Irish stout (such as Guinness)
150g/5½oz button mushrooms, kept whole
2 large carrots, cut into chunks
salt and freshly ground black pepper

Recipe tips
Method
For the pastry base, check the shortcrust pastry sheet is large enough to line the base of your pie dish. If necessary, roll it out a little
more on a lightly floured surface. Carefully transfer the pastry and line the base and sides of the pie dish, leaving a small overhang at
the top (which will be used to seal the lid). Place in the fridge until ready to use.

Preheat the oven to 160C/140C Fan/Gas 3.

For the pie filling, heat the oil in a large ovenproof casserole over a high heat. Season the beef and sear the steak in batches, until
evenly browned. Transfer to a plate or bowl. Reduce the heat and add a drizzle more oil if necessary. Soften the onions, celery and
garlic in the same pan for around 8–10 minutes, stirring frequently. Add the beef and any meat juices back to the pan and stir in the
flour until incorporated. Add the thyme, bay leaves and stock.

Pour in the stout and add the mushrooms and carrots. Season with salt and pepper and bring to the boil. Transfer to the oven and cook
for 2–2½ hours until the beef is tender. Remove from the oven.

Taste the pie filling to check the seasoning. Discard the bay leaves and any thyme twigs. Set aside to cool (if you are short of time,
spread out the filling on a large baking tray to help it cool faster) – it should be cold enough to avoid melting the fat in the pastry.
Once cool, use a slotted spoon transfer the filling into the pastry-lined pie dish and add enough sauce to just cover. Pass any leftover
sauce through a sieve and set aside to use as gravy to serve alongside the pie.

Preheat the oven to 220C/200C Fan/Gas 7 and preheat a large baking tray.

For the pastry lid, brush a little beaten egg around the lip of the shortcrust pastry and place the puff pastry on top. Press together to
seal, trim the excess and use a fork to crimp the edges. Cut a small cross in the centre of the pastry lid to allow steam to escape. Use any
pastry trimmings to make decorations and use a little beaten egg or water to secure them to the pie. Brush the top of the pie with the
remaining egg.

Place the pie on the preheated baking tray and bake for 30–35 minutes or until the pastry is crisp and golden. Reheat the gravy and
serve alongside the pie.



The last few weeks have been super busy with a number of Community Events. Bowling,
Pancake Tuesday, Lego Club and Family Friday at the Brit Bar. It's great to see so many of
you signing up and getting involved. Now restrictions are finally lifting, it makes everything
that little bit easier and nicer! There is still a number of events this month to look forward
to; Cocktail Making Night, Rome this weekend for the Scotland v Italy game and not
forgetting the CLO quiz night on the 25th March. 

The March Steps challenge is now in full swing. In the first week between the 30
participants there was a whooping 1,880,251 steps (yep you read that right!). Keep
going!

We know times are hard for some families with increased work commitments. If you
need a breather, pop in and see us for a cuppa and a chinwag.  

Laura and Nikki x

CLO News


